Eagle safari

www.wildphoto.no

About the safari
In this pdf you will find info about the tour you have booked and other general information.
The safari lasts about 2 hours and it will be runned in sheltered waters in the archipelago on the southside
of Smøla. Life vests are included in the price and we will have these ready for you at the dock where the
tour starts.
Meeting point
Our meeting point is Straumen Småbåt og Gjestehavn, 9 km from Edøy ferry dock. You can also find the
place by googling “eagle safari smøla” on Google maps.
Clothing
Bring warm clothes, preferably dress in layers if you have the opportunity. Remember, it is always colder
at sea than on land, and dont forget to check the weather forecast for Smøla before you arrive. A wind
jacket and good shoes are preferred.
Accomodation
If you havent booked via us we recommend Hopen Brygge (www.hopen-brygge.no) It is also possible to
buy dinner there, please check their facebook for more info
Cancellation politics
You can cancel your trip before 30 days before the tour starts. The total cost will then be refunded. Tours
that are cancelled less then 30 days before departure will not be refunded.
The tour will be cancelled if you dont show up 20 minutes after planned departure time. Safety is our
number 1 priority, and very rare the weather can stop us from going out, if that happens,we will offer you
a new trip, free of charge as soon as the weather allows us to do so. It is the guide that decides if the tour
are running or not.
! Fee for cancelled trips will not be refunded.
WildPhoto Norway does not have any responsible what so ever for you`re own private belongings brought
on the boat.

WELCOME!

